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LECTURE IX.
CONSIDERATION OF JUDGE EDMONDS' ARGUMENT

CONTINUM --------------- --------------- 145-l-2
Physical manifestations considered; de bell is taken from
M.'s band and rung; c6mb tak en from, the hair; shawlfrom
the shoulders, and feet tr;j,1-.ýedup by the spirits-Table
moved and bus-viol and «violliis placed in the Judge's band
and hung about his neck and played upon, and the Judge

struck with the fiddle-bow-La(li'es tied together with a
handkerchief-Spirits requesting lights to, be put out-*

Legerdeniain; tricks with cards: bell-ringing examined-
-Were the roonis well lighted?-The Judge is 'a writing--ýme-

dium. and sees 'visions-He is in the electro-psychological,
state, and sees and bears all these things-Clairvoyants
told the secrets of his bosom-The chair jerked from. under
the Judge--AU these things should be performed before an

-audience of four or five hundred persons to be prove«-true.

-LECTURE X.
THE EXISTENCE OF BLEICHENBACH'S, ODIC-FORCE

EXAMINED -------------------
Electricity substituted fbr odic-force-Spirîts may communi-
cate with niortals-Revelati- n fin islied- Swedenborg consist-

ent-Davis acainst the Bible-Professor Grimes-Judge
Edmonds' queries with spirits as to understandiDg how thejr

communicate with men-It is by the odîe- force of Von Reich-
enbach-Syuipý-ithy of magnetizer and subject-as to fieeling,
tasting, smelling, hearing. aiad s eei»g - Experiments at
Clinton Rail-It is all by sympathy M-'1gnýtizer is unnec-

essary-Let the subject go into the state by a mental abstrac-
tion with that substance in W-s hand. he desires to investigate
and write down while in the'state-He sbould be igno-
rant of human opinions-Swedenborg went into the state

right-Somnanibulists alm.and so do mediums-The various
modes by whidh to get with the subject.
Of this Reichenbach is ignorant-If the odic-force be real,
why have not all clairvoyants seen it ?-Since Reichenbach's

book bas been read, all clairvoyants have seen it, and lastly
Judge Edmonds bas seeh it.

APPEN-.DIX.
The appendix concluding with a letter to Professor Bush
should be carefully.read, as. à contains valuable matter re-

cording derful cases of intelligence; prophesy, and
without Tenayidwoof, spM**t-communications .............. 216-252
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